Catholic Weymouth

A COLLABORATIVE OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF BOSTON
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH • SAINT JEROME PARISH • SAINT JEROME SCHOOL

Rev. Huy H. Nguyen, Pastor
hnguyen@catholicweymouth.org
Rev. Paul Wargovich, Parochial Vicar
pwargovich@catholicweymouth.org
Msgr. Cornelius McRae, In Residence
Rev. William P. Joy, In Residence
Deacon Daniel Burns
Deacon Francis J. Corbett, Retired
Deacon Timothy J. Maher

Immaculate Conception Parish
720 Broad Street
Weymouth, Massachusetts 02189
781-337-0380
catholicweymouth.org
office@catholicweymouth.org

Weekend Masses:
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m., 12 noon

Weekdays: 9:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Confessions
Saturday 3:00-3:30 p.m.

Saint Jerome Parish
632 Bridge Street
Weymouth, Massachusetts 02191
781-335-2038
catholicweymouth.org
office@catholicweymouth.org

Weekend Masses:
Saturday 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,
5:00 p.m.

Weekdays: 9:00 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Confessions
Saturday 4:30-5:00 p.m.

Saint Jerome School
Mr. James Hauser, Principal
Preschool—Grade 8
598 Bridge Street, Weymouth, Massachusetts 02191
781-335-1235 • stjeromeschoolweymouth.org
jhauser@stjeromeschoolweymouth.org
Saturday, August 24
4:00PM - Michael J. and Frances Cady

Sunday, August 25
9:00AM - Joseph and Catherine Lisitano
12:00PM - Ronnel Bittig, Memorial

Tuesday, August 27
9:00AM - Kathleen Burt

Thursday, August 29
9:00AM - Dorothy Fitzgerald

Saturday, August 31
9:00AM - Irene Duffy
4:00PM - David and Elgie Gunville
  Otis and Mary Lovett

Sunday, September 1
9:00AM - George Murphy
12:00PM - John Brewer

Memorial Gifts for the Week
August 25, 2019

The Sanctuary Light has been donated
in loving remembrance of
Ernie and Barbara Hanian

Pray For...
Martin J. Joyce
Rosemary Moore
William and Bessie Perrault

Saturday, August 24
5:30PM - Margaret Connelly, 1st Anniversary

Sunday, August 25
7:30AM - Lyric Levarity
10:30AM - Timothy Paul Macauley
5:00PM - George Geyer

Monday, August 26
9:00AM - Mark Ryan

Wednesday, August 28
9:00AM - Francis Ahern, Memorial
  Victor Salenius, Memorial

Friday, August 30
9:00AM - Rita Lynch

Saturday, August 31
5:30PM - Judith Pettingill

Sunday, September 1
7:30AM - Vincent O’Donnell and
  Deceased Members of O’Donnell Family
10:30AM - Paul Shinney
5:00PM - Lauren Coughlan

Memorial Gifts for the Week
August 25, 2019

The Hosts, Altar Wine and the Sanctuary Light
have been donated in loving remembrance of
Margaret Connelly

Important Notice

Effective August 1, Catholic Weymouth parish offices are permanently located at the
Msgr. Hackett Center at Immaculate Conception. Office hours are Monday through Friday,
8am until 4pm. There will no longer be office hours at Saint Jerome.

Collaborative Staff

Director of Lifelong Faith Formation
Mary Ellen Cassani
adultformation@catholicweymouth.org

Music Director
Monika Brodsky
music@catholicweymouth.org

Youth Minister
Zach Morris
youthministry@catholicweymouth.org

Office Manager
Daryle Wilson
office@catholicweymouth.org

Facility Manager
Quinn Nguyen
maintenance@catholicweymouth.org

Saint Jerome Parish Maintenance
Mike Pollard
Do You Know Jesus?

Facebook, Twitter, and other forms of social media can be powerful tools of communication. They allow people to stay in touch. They provide an avenue for fresh ideas. People can be engaged in conversations and be exposed to issues of the day in ways few could have dreamed of just a few decades ago. But social media can also give the false sense of really knowing someone, when only the surface has been scratched about who a person is in reality.

You do not really know someone just because you know a lot about him or her and are linked to a profile online. Unfortunately, people develop emotional attachments to the idea of a person all the time. If they do find themselves fortunate enough to meet the person face-to-face one day, they can often find out they never really knew the person in the first place.

There are people who believe they know Jesus so very well. They can readily share their view of what Jesus would do or would not do in a given situation. They own items like crosses and Bibles that seem to provide evidence of this person they know so well. Sometimes, they even strongly admonish others because their view of Jesus is certainly not in line with their own.

But in Luke 13, Jesus speaks about those who claim to know him, but they really do not belong to him at all. They make claims based upon what they have seen and heard, but they have never allowed Jesus to truly change them. They are like Facebook followers; seemingly close, but with no real relationship at all.

Do you know Jesus? Do not just be a fan. Invite Jesus into your life and let the real relationship begin.

---

Isaiah is speaking on behalf of the Lord, directly to us: “…proclaim my glory among the nations.” This might seem like too much of a challenge. Take a few minutes to ask God to whom should you be proclaiming God’s glory? Is it a family member, a co-worker or a friend? Tell YOUR story of the importance of Jesus in your life. And, in case we think that task is for someone else, the Church in her wisdom reminds each one of us in today’s psalm refrain: “Go out to all the world and tell the good news!”

---

UPCOMING ADULT FORMATION SERIES
Ephesians - Discover your Inheritance

Ephesians was one of the most widely circulated of St. Paul’s writings because of its powerful, practical instructions for disciples of Christ. In fact, its six short chapters contain some of the most discussed passages in the New Testament.

This eight week study examines several themes in today’s Christian culture and society—the nature of family, the purpose and role of the Church, the preeminence of grace in God’s plan, and the reality of spiritual warfare. We will come to know the Church—as a body, as a household, as a mystery, as a communion, as a bride, and as an army.

Tuesdays at 7pm
Immaculate Conception Msgr Hackett Center
September 17, 24 October 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, and November 5

Fridays at 9:45am
Saint Jerome Saint Paula Hall
September 20, 27 October 4, 11, 18, 25 November 1, 8

NEW BABY? CONGRATULATIONS!

Please call the parish office to make arrangements for your child’s Baptism. At Immaculate Conception parish, baptisms are held on the first Sunday of each month and at Saint Jerome Parish they are held on the third Sunday of each month. Parents are asked to attend a baptismal catechesis prior to the baptism and to please keep in mind when choosing Godparents, that they need to be Confirmed, practicing Catholics. In certain circumstances, if you have only one Godparent who is a Confirmed and practicing Catholic, your child’s Baptism is also valid.
SUNDAY FAMILY FAITH FORMATION

We are people of the Mass and all our grace and energy flows with, in and through Christ in the Mass. Faith Formation for Grades 1-10 will take place around the Mass. A special aspect of the Grade 1-6 Sunday program will be faith sharing and formation for parents provided at the Immaculate Conception Chapel while the children enjoy music, formation and faith sharing in the Msgr. Hackett Center. All parents are encouraged to attend.

Information Sessions for Parents
Sunday, October 6, Immaculate Conception - following the 9am Mass
Sunday, October 6, Saint Jerome - following the 10:30am Mass
Monday, October 7, 6pm at the Msgr Hackett Center at Immaculate Conception

Grades 1 - 6
Classes take place at Immaculate Conception on Sundays.
Students and Adults attend 9am Mass, class follows 9:45-11am in Msgr Hackett Center.

Grades 7 - 10
Classes take place at Saint Jerome on Sundays.
Grades 7-8 Class from 3:30-5pm followed by Mass
Grades 9-10 (Confirmation) 5pm Mass followed by class 6-8pm.

2019-2020 Class Dates for Grades 1-10
Fall Session October 20, 27, November 3, 13, 24, December 1, 8
Spring Session February 23, March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

Questions?? email adultformation@catholicweymouth.org

YOUTH MINISTRY

Youth Night is EVERY Wednesday Night at 6pm at the Msgr Hackett Center at Immaculate Conception. That includes the school year. Bring a friend along! While I am sorry to say that school is starting soon, DON'T FRET, youth ministry will continue!

With school starting, sports, drama, music and everything all you amazing people do is starting too. Please let me know when your games, performances, shows, etc. are so that Gab and I can come and cheer you on! Shoot me an email if you do anything cool so I can watch you be cool doing it ;)

I am here for YOU so if you ever need to chat, email me and we can grab coffee and talk about anything under the sun! Contact me at youthministry@catholicweymouth.org

Youth Night - Every Wednesday 4 - 6pm at the Immaculate Conception Gym
Please join us!
Collaborative News and Events...

**Walk With Catholic Weymouth**

We all need to get out and move! Come for a weekly walk with Father Huy and your fellow parishioners!

**What:** To get to know each other and build up our Catholic Weymouth community while having fun and staying fit.

**When:** Tuesdays at 5pm

**Where:** We will meet at Bare Cove Park parking lot off West Street in Hingham (across from the West Hingham commuter rail station, before South Shore Country Club)

**Who:** Walkers of all abilities, friends, children (accompanied by an adult) and well-mannered dogs are welcomed!! Dog walkers, please contact Hingham Town Hall to understand restrictions.

Questions?? e-mail Helena Madden helenamadden803@gmail.com or Fr. Huy hnguyen@catholicweymouth.org

Hope to see you there!!

**The New Day Bereavement Support Group**

Saint Paul Rectory, Hingham

Open House - Tuesday, September 10, 7-8:30pm

If you have recently or not so recently lost a loved one, you are invited to our open house at Saint Paul Rectory, 147 North Street in Hingham. Our Bereavement Support Group meets on Tuesdays, September through November. If you are interested but unable to come to our open house, please contact the parish office at 781-749-0587 or email stpaulparishhingham@gmail.com

**Horizons for Homeless Children Playspace Program - Volunteers Needed**

You can Make a Difference in the Lives of local homeless children. Do good and feel good. Volunteer to play with homeless children at a Horizons for Homeless Children Playspace in one of more than 90 family shelters in Massachusetts. We currently have a high need for volunteers in Weymouth and Norwell. Training and a commitment of 2 hours per week for 6 months is required.

**Upcoming training opportunity**

Saturday, September 14, 9:30am – 12:30pm in Brockton. For more information or to view other training dates please call 508-510-3250 or visit horizonschildren.org/playspace

**Parish Picnic Coming September 29….**

Following the 10:30am Mass at Saint Jerome

Watch the bulletin for further details……

**Financial Stewardship**

**Offertory - August 18, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish/Giving</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Conception:</td>
<td>$8,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online giving:</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Jerome:</td>
<td>$5,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online giving:</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for supporting your parish

Next weekends second collection, September 1, is for the Maintenance Fund.

The incorrect date was printed on this envelope.

The following weekend the second collection is for Capital Improvements.

Apologies for any inconvenience.

Find more Collaborative news and events at catholicweymouth.org